
Corn growers expecting trouble
from the ravenous rootworm this
season may be better off bypassing
traditional at-planting treatments
of granular insecticides, says a
university entomologist.

Instead, he says, consider
piggybacking a liquid formulation
of a labeled insecticide with
nitrogen solution and banding
them together at lay-by
(cultivation).

Bergman of Purdue University.
“It’s just that now, with more

and more com growers banding
liquid N at cultivation to improve
fertilizer efficiency, we have a new
and possibly better opportunity to
get the job done. One provides a
free ride for the other.”

In the Corn Belt and mid-
Atlantic states, where rootworm
infestations have been most
pronounced, larvae usually begin
feeding in early to mid-June and
continue up until late July.

planting insecticide treatments,”
Bergman notes. “Applying the
insecticide closer to the time of its
actual need could well be the
solution to this puzzling problem.”

Lay-by treatments also let the
corn growers evaluate the quality
of their stand before investing in a
rootworm insecticide, says Dr.
John Clapp, a research agronomist
for Arcadian Corporation who has
been working with Bergman to
evaluate msecticide/fertilizer
treatments.

“We’ve always known that lay-
by treatments, if properly timed,
would give as good and often better
control than traditional at-planting
treatments,” says Dr. Marlin

Most rootworm insecticides
applied at planting today remain
active in the soil up to 12 weeks,
usually long enough to hold larvae
in check until mid-summer, when
they stop feeding. However,
Bergman says, several un-
controllable environmental con-
ditions including microbial ac-
tivity in the soil or heavy rains
could cause at-plantmg treatments
to lose their punch before larvae
finish feasting on plant roots.

“In recent years, many com
growers have been disappointed
with the performance of their at-

“If bad weather wipes out your
crop, you may have to replant or
go with soybeans instead,” he
says. “That alone is a strong case
for applymg both your insecticide
and some of your nitrogen after
crop emergence. It’s good in-
surance, and it gives you better
cashflow.”
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The key to this control
program’s success, says Bergman,
is to apply the msecticide/fertilizer
tank mix shortly before larvae
start feeding, usually not later
than the first week of June. The
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Why You Should
Use Silo Sym On
Baled Hay:

allows you to bale
tougher
a definite hedge
against the weather
saves more leaves
higher protein con
tent
enhances palat
ability of hay
easy toapply with
Gandy Applicator

less problems with
Gandy Applicator
non-toxic to live
stock
non corrosive to
the baler
it really works on
square bales
round bales and
stacks

Silo Sym can also be applied on haylage
SPECIAL EARLY ORDER PRICES IN EFFECT NOW.
For more information on Silo Sym and appli-
cators. write or callus collect

Regional Fii
Leslie Yoder RD 2 ParKesburg PA 19365 PH 215-857-3744

Area Field Consultants
John Peachy
RD 2 Box 73

Mifflmburg PA 17844
PH 717-966-0465

Harold Eby
Rt 3 Box 159

Clearville PA 15535
PH 814-767-9651

Sylvan Smoker
RD 1, Box 12, Zook Rd

Atglen PA 19310
PH 717-593-2831

Lay-by insecticide treatment controls rootworm
tank mix should be applied in a
seven-inch band at the base of the
corn plant. The cultivator shovel

Lighter Weight with this Design

Manufactured By

R.D. #2. Box 8
Newburg, Pa. 17240
717-423-6794

would then throw soil over it and
prevent any chemical losses to
volatilization.

Jticide can be applied efficiently with the
banding of N solution at cultivation.

BEST BUY of the YEAR

6” Steel Main Beam
2” Vertical Tubing Drilled so that the 1" Horizontal tubing
extends Full Length of Wagon
Double Welds give added Strength and Greater Structural
design

Front-Side and Rear Loading and Unloading
2”x8” Flooring and 2”x6” Cross Beams - All Pressure
Treated Lumber - 30 Year Guarantee
Available in 8ft. High and 8 ft. wide and 16,18and
21 ft. lengths
ALSO Available in “Do-lt Yourself Kits”

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL YOUR LOCAL DEALER:

LOST CREEK A.B.C. GROFF CHAMBERSBURG FARM
IMPLEMENT New Holland, PA SUPPLY

Oakland Mill,PA 7i7-35#-#73i Chambersburg, PA
717-463-2161 717-264-3533

VALLEY IMPLEMENT WALTER G. COALE, INC. OXFORD GREENLINE,
SALES Churchville, MD INC.

Harrisonburg, VA 301-734-7722 Oxford, PA
707-434-9961 215-932-2753

MELROSE FARM KELLER BROS. NORTHEAST
SERVICE Lebanon, pa DISTRIBUTING

Greencastle, PA 717-949-6501 west Clifford, Pa.
717-597-3138 717-222-9020

ACE JURISTA, INC. DUNKLE & GREIB COVERT & SONS
Tunkhannock, PA Mill Hall, PA Neshanic, NJ
717/836-2610 717-726-3115 201-369-5241

COUNTY LINE WELDING. INC.

Dan Martin
RD 1 Box 395 8 BlackCreek Dev

East Earl PA 17519
PH 215-445-7161

Casey H Small
RD4 Box 437

Blairville PA 15717
PH 412-459-5008

Home Office
Star Rt.-Millersburg, Ohio 44654

Telephone 215-893-2732

Symo-Life, Inc.


